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J. E. LANCASTER fCANDIDATE FOR THE f .

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION C

FOR h
Cass County Sheriff r

Owing to my duties in the State
SherifPs Office which will con- -
tinue until December 1, 1934, it f
will not to possible fcr mo to "

meet all the voters of the County. '
If you feel that mv services as I
Deputy Sheriff has'merited your
support, then I wll gratefully
appreciate your vote at the Pri-
mary Election on August 14th
for the nomination for Sheriff.

Resident Cass County 25 Years
THANK YOU

Alvo News
John Eanning and wife were in

Lincoln last Sunday, where they vis-

ited with C. H. Kirkpatrick, while
he was in the hospital.

Ed Linch, of Lincoln, was in at-

tendance at the funeral of the late
Charles Appleman, which was held
in Alvo last Thursday.

Floyd Ranney shipped stock to the
South Omaha market on Thursday of
last week, which was delivered by
the firm of Coatman & Skinner.

Mr. J. L.. Diramitt, of Greenwood,
was a visitor in Alvo, having some
business matters to lock after here,
and as well was meeting with his
many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Rosenow, of
Minatare, are visiting with friends
and relatives in Alvo, having arrived
last Sunday in their car, and will re-

main here for a few weeks.
W. H. Warner and Simon Rehmeier

were in Plattsmouth last Thursday,
where Mr. Warner was visiting with
his brother, Charles Warner, who is
in a very delicate state of health.

Henry S. Ough, who is well over the
four score mark, remains at home a
good deal of the time now as the
hot weather is on and which is to sink
it is on many younger people, as
well.

Edgar Edwards was a visitor in
Council Bluffs, Iowa, last Tuesday,
where he was called to look after
some business matters for the Alvo
Hardware and Implement company,
cf which he is a member.

William O. Boyles, of Lincoln, was
Alvo

They visited with friends and Mr.
Boyles was also

They have many
friends in and about Alvo.
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Many the people this vicin-
ity urged file for the posi-

tion County Commissioner
Third district Cars county, believ-
ing that a man this vicinity is
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I have accordingly filed and be
lieve I am well qualified for the posi-
tion, as I have been engaged in road
conservation end other public work
and know the needs of the county. I
have officiated s a member of the
board of education of the Alvo school,
city clerk and member city board. 1

shall greatly eppreciate the support
and of those whose in-

terests, like mine, are along the line
of a careful and judicious expendi-
ture of the tax dollars, at the polls
on election day, and if nominated to
make the race, I will press forward
to the fall election day, grateful to
all for their assistance.

ROY M. COATMAN.
Democratic Candidate for County

Commissioner, 3rd District.
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J. E. Eeeder for Co. Superintendent

Return from
a Pleasani Visit

in New England
Jlr. and Urs. II. A. Sclineider Eack

Heme f:om Journey Over Wide
Area cf the Nation.

From Friday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schneider,

who have been enjoying a month's
vacation in the ea.st. r:turii?.d home
last evening after a journey that has
covered a large part of the eastern
bolder states of the union.

They had many opportunities of
seeing seme cf the best known scenic
spots cf the eastern section and were
much impressed with the natural
beauty of the state of Vermont with
its Green mountains, the wide wood-

ed areas and the lakes that dot the
sections through which the high-
ways pass.

The popularity cf Maine as a sum-

mer resort was impressed on the
visitors from Plattsmouth as there
are thousands of the residents ol
Boston who have summer homes at
the various Main resorts and each
week end these resorts are thronged
by the residents cf Boston.

While in Maine Mr. and Mrs.
Schneider were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. James W. Eurnie, at their
home in Eiddeford, a city of some
17,000 people in the southwest sec-

tion of Maine, which is devoted to
manufacturing and has large cotton
mills. They report Mr. and Mrs.
Burnie as enjoying life very much
in their old home in the east where
they made their home prior to com-

ing to Plattsmouth.
On the return cf Mr. and Mrs.

Schneider west they stopped at
Washington, D. C. for a short time
to look over the city end found the
conditions there were warm and un-

pleasant after the coolness of the east
coast. While in Washington they
visited the various government
buildings, Mt. Vernon and ether
scenic spots, incidently calling at
Arlington cemetery where they visit-
ed the grave of William Jennings
Bryan, Nebraska's great commoner.

Resuming their trip homeward
Mr. and Mrs. Schneider drove thru
Virginia, West Virginia and Ken-

tucky, finding the crop conditions
there excellent and where rain had
come in time to save the crops.
Reaching Missouri they found that
state in much the same condition as
Nebraska from the effects of the
drouth.

EETUENS PEO?.! THE WEST

S. S. Gooding has returned from
a trip in western Nebraska and ah:o
in sections of Wyoming. Mr. Good- -

ing stopped a short time at Broken.;
Bow and then continued into the.
stock feeding country in the sand;
hills, finding that the ranges were;;
spotted, some good and others injj
very poor condition. He visited in
the Black Hills at Edgmont and then jj

continued on west to Gillette, Wyo-j- !
ming, near where he has land inter--

ests. He reports that there is a great i;

shortage of feed for stock in Wyo-- ; '

ming and cattle are being sold from
the once fertile ranges. While at j

Gillette he visited E. F. Stewart, who ;j

sends greetings to his old friends;!
aere.

' THE JTJST-S- 0 SEWEES" 4-- H CLUB

"The Just-S- o Sewers' 4-- H club met i

Thursday, July 2Cth. at the home of:
Liia Mae Meyer. We have finished
6ur aprens. Lila Mae's was voted the
best work. j

We are r.ow hemstitching and em-

broidering husk towels.
The girls got hack from club camp

and reported the good times they had
swiming and playing games.

Wc are getting ready for Achieve-
ment day next Friday. At this time
we will entertain cur mothers.

A delicious lunch of ice cream and
cake was served.

We sang a few songs and then de-

parted fcr home. Gertrude Wood.
News Reporter.

EETUEN TO SOUTH

Mrs. Lc-ro- Mahoney anct daugh-
ter, Lucille, who have been here
visiting with Mrs. Frank Ermkman,
mother of Mrs. Mahoney, and Charles
Brinkman. a brother, departed this
morning for their home at Miami,
Florida. They will make a short stop
at Sedalia. Missouri with Henry
Erinkman and family before going
on south.

WANTED TO ETJY

Rye, Timothy Alfalfa and Clover
seed wanted. Mail sample. Also hay.
Johnson Bros., Neb City.
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J. E. Eeeder for Co. Superintendent.
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American Princess in Mexfco
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Ellen Nixon
Prerty Ellen Nixon, alwvt, has been selected by U S. citizens in
Mexico represent the American colony the American Print-es- s

at the annual Black and White ball, the outstanding social event of
the season Mexico City. The beauty, who resides
SJexico City with her parents, graduate of the College of In-

dustrial Arts at Denton. Tex.
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SALE
AT

HATS
White Panamas and

Straws

Former values in this lot
up to $2, but we give
warning, there are only a
few left and out they go,
at

MUNSING
and

Up to $1.95 Values
in Group

Teddies run up to size
Gowns from 15 to in-

clusive. Assorted colors.
Here is a most

one will not
want to

Choice

Ad-ert- i. !.ig

BREX F20JI ItlYNAFtD

The EREX team o; the kitter.ball
league, rejuvinated with the addi-
tion of several new faces, started
the second round of the season last
night with an S to 3 win over the

Cornhuskers.. The game
will be protested, and
should bring gray hairs to the head
cf the beard ol' control in ruling cn
thi contest. Tlie protest is made cn
the grounds that an imported pitch-
er was used by the BREX. When
the player arrangements were made
earlier in the season it was the un-

derstanding that could be

used from any place in the Platts-
mouth trade territory it is up to
the board to find just what is trade
territory.

Well as to the game itself the
held the lead from the sec-en- d

inning v.hen they three
runs by a hit by Long, Doyle was
cn through an error at third and
Louie Svoboda hit for a into
deep to put them off to a good
start.

The BREX scored agaia in the
fourth, fifth and seventh to make

it
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Mynard
however.

players

BREX
snagged

circuit
left,

of

have felt the sting
of the big knife in price
cutting for a time
and are now bigger value
than on opening day. Do
not let this sale close with-
out getting one or two.
Up to $ Now

$5
Up to

Bargains
Many of your
have of
the low prices on Fall

We advise you to
do likewise, availing your-
self of our "Lay-- A way"
plan that will enable you
to buy now at a good

by making only a
small deposit. Coats at

up

PAGE THP.EE
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their lead secure.
Mynard .'cored their thre tallies

in the lat inning ci the game with
two hits that a shutout.

The box score of the me was
as follows:

EEEX
at: n n ro a r:

Sehliseke. ss 4 0 0 .'. 2 0
Hall. i; 4 0 1 1 J

GradcvMle. i 1 J J 1 )

Fpidel!. c 3 1 1 0
Lo::,r. rf : 1 2 " 0 0
Doyie. lb 1 0 l' t 1

Svobnda. If 3 0
.Mason, If 2 0 1 0 0 0
TiK.ir.:,:--- . If 1 0 0 0 0 0

R. lb 3 12 15 1

Anderson, p 3 2 2 1 2 0

CO SS 14 21 10 2

AB n it ro x r.
Hi!d, If 4 0 2 4 1 O

Car;,-- , if 4 0 0 4 0 0
Meisinger. ss 3 0 1 1 3 0
Zimmerman, lh 3 0 0 0 o
Smith, c 3 0 1 2 0 0
Spangler, 2b i 1 1 0 0 0
Bookman. 2b 2 0 1 2 0 0
Beckman. cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
L. Gansciner. 3b 3 1 0 3 0 1

Leonard, rs 2 0 0 0 0 0
Mow ri d. rs 0 1 0 0 0 0

iLivingGton, p 2 0 0 2 1 0

30 3 0 IS 5 1

y
account extremely weather at the beginning sale, it almost im-

possible friends and attend. . . . Now that it off

the extent shopping should a extending sale for another
order an opportunity attend, and get your Bar-

gains that offering. Read special listed

BIG VALUES

Bags

bargains

25c $1

colors

thing

17c

Advertising)

LADIES

Washable

and 50c

Teddies Gowns

timely bar-
gain

miss.

Summer Dresses
These

second

10.95,

$19.75, Now
$10

Coat
neighbors

taken advantage

Coats.

dis-

count

$2.95 and

Advertising)

W.

Democratic
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1110
(Jansen.er,

Mynard

customers
pleasure,

50c 25c

SMART BARGAIN RACK
of

SUMMER
DRESSES

Over 1 00 dresses on this
rack have been reduced
the second time to clear
them out. They consist of
Knit Suits, Lace Dresses,
Organdies and Eyelet Em-

broidery. All big values.

Ask to See This
Assortment !

BEADS
High Quality at

Low Prices
We have assorted a big
bunch of high priced
Beads into two lots for
quick selling. We can
match any costume you
may have. Former values
up to $2. Your choice

19c and 29c

hi


